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New Hanover. The fire in
Wilmington on the evening of the
15th inst. partially destroyed the

TlIE MECHANICS ANpi THE TEX
HOUR system. The sjijike wb.u li
took place in this city .ij fuw weeks
aero effected the demands t)T the

..mi da

RErirr.LicAX County Nomina-
ting Convention. This Conven-
tion, composed of delegates from
several townships in Wake county,
assemble 1 at thoOo'' luo

In Beaufort, Carteret county, on the
morning of Friday tbo 6th inst., after a
protracted and pninful illncssH, Isaac
JJ. Ramsey, son of Mr. Isaac Ituinsey,
of this place, in the 23nl year of his age.

.us- - young man, in the
morning of I 3flias created a feeling of
deep sorrow al sadness throughout a
large circle d relatives and friends, by
whom he vrvi Finch beloved, lie was a
most cxrrap $ ypahg mini, and a de-t.o- r.

voted son, bi h'uhand and father.
Haleavesan ? btlonalcwidow and three
children to rn their loss. Among
his sorrow i. revivors ii his devoted
and deeply 9 lieu
lived to foil' 1 1 Ix'loved wife and nine
of ten chilu i i :o t!of urave. Deep and
bitter have a 4 1 the. waters of alllictiou
thmncli li Ihi father has Ikjch
called to V!c;.:ni-e!'c!- jy,l pa- -
tw?e wil!

v.

1 41 a: d i"ll the family and
friends of deceased, in their great
bereaveinen nd ' indulge the hone
the only lid 4?thatican now light up
their dark n 5f : of sorrow that when
tho sufFerin and Ki lows oi this life
arc over, the their loved on.-- s who
have gone 1

M-- thei ni.-i- all meet
together in t f land whoi
"Sickness a a pain and death,
Are felt and l ed no nufrW' 1'

Beaufort, June 10, IS?;!. '
i

i

sPECiLL, koticj:s.
;

tor "Los Appetite, Dy.-peps- ia,

Indigestion pression of Spirits and '

General Del in their various forms, i

isaya madJ t" CaSWKIJ.! l.'A.AHIi it
Co., Xew Y and.ld by all drug- -
'gists, is the ?t toriie. As a stimulant;
tonic.- - for it enta '' recovering from
fever or oth 'ri ickness. it has no canal.
If taken du "t tho eason it prevents
fever and and .other intermittent
feve. rs..s '1 GO 4w

'VII rir

Tho Kev. .Uiam'II. IS'orton, while
residing in Fusil as .a'. Missionary, dis- -
coverea in at land of medicines a j

KimiIy-ehjh- t degrees in the
tdiade on Saturday ami vlonday
last.

UkpaIks. 'I he sdceple of the
Presbyterian Church is being re-

paired. '

Conckkt. The concert of the
liaptist Female Seminary will tak
plav at .Tucker Hall on the evening
of July tr.d. Tin public; Ifivitt-- r

t attend.
i

V. S DISTRICT Col'KT. TllLj
Ctmrt adjourned, on Thursday
of last week having scut sever!
nst sovi r to me next term. .No

case of public importance was tried
after thj lat i.-u-e of the .'m.

I'l l:. IKm-s- . We again call atten-
tion to the s.ili-o- f publicdoi'Utneiits,
i.y thf S-v- r tary of State, on July
::rd. 'I he sale is made in accord-
ance with law. Many ufthedocu- -

ments .oiiVn d fur sale will prove
valuable additions to private li
l.rarie--.

JIauki ki. Mi- - Del le Davis,
I:iught( r of a prominent Iticimiond
milliner, and niece f Mr. Watson,
photographer of this city, was mar-rh--d

in Richmond on Thursday to
Mr. Hii'I-o- n, a New York tlorist.
Mi.--s Davis is a voting lady of great
beauteand ;:ianv graceful acom - ,

pli-hmen- ts.

Thisymmg lady had many fi iei:us
In re whose .K.d wi-!- n s will follow
b r in her :4 life.

; J i.nioi: '; i:t. ; Judge V'att
op-i- : d th. S is riorri-'our- t on Mou- -

tlay with a iii:;ri;e to the (irand
Jurv v. rv e ;npreliei;-- i ve and t la! --

akulatedr.rate, ::!.! t to clify and
"instruct, the mo-- t obdurate and uu- -

iiit !llgtut of jurymen. lis length
alone bar- - it-- , publication. The.
State doi ket will I taki n asoon
as the McXamara e;tM- - Isi where
rvferrelt is tinishel, an 1 will Ie
ele-.in-- l thi- - week.

Dn-.r.rmu- ?; tiii: i akt oi-Ti-

'State. (iovt rnor Caldwell
lia-- i :ipijinttd a i?i:tjtt i f ti.e
At! inti. and North Car!in:. llail-roa- d

f'n tlie part' tu the State t!:e
follow ing genth-me- : II. It. Stan-
ley, C. ... Thomas ami It. F. I,

:a n; il. W. Kiiig and
A. Davis of Ic!ioir; Isaac ltamsey I

and u . II. Duncan of Carteret C.
II. HarjH - of Oreeue, and I.. J.
Moore of New Heme, IV-xy- The
Annual mcetiugof tln-St- !.Ii.lders
will be held at Dean fort on the 3uh
iu-tai- tt.

Norii H. A Republican Conven-
tion, 'for the :2nd Senatorial District,
composed of the Counties of Ileau-for- t,

l'anilieo, Martin, Washington,
Ilvde, Tyrrell and Dare, will be
held" July Ith, I7.;. at Dlvniouth,

ordered to bo published is in the follow-Nsuau'Tio.- -,

Scrofula, ing words, to-w- it: :

X.C., rortlie purposeof nominating Judgt Watts. Me?f. Lewis and
two candidate.--, for the SJaie Senate, Rogers appeared MJ plaintifT,
to .ill the vacaneu s eausid by the f l"'alhi r McNamaraun-j- r represent-n'signatio- n

of Mcs-- r. Siilley ami 1 by Messrs. Gal i and Fuller,
lie-iut- -. A full delegation from i The acerbity wh fi was shown

lr county s.lieiteI. Hon;- - for early in the exarrinltion of wit-eoioii- H

living, in V!uek, A. M. ; ncsses was an indiculbn of the an- -

jaxuiciai.. now IX
AitxsAS.LXf rF
tie Rock .Bro?k3 filed a

--arday in the United
," '.rjoun, stating thatouues uncmi sffHl Governor

was leirallv eieirri
the Uourt to procure lor him all the
money ; received by Baxter while
he has been in othce. A summons
was accordingly issued by the Court,
returnable during the term.

The Attorney General has'not
been officially advised of the action
or the committee or white and col
ored citizens of 'Louisiana i with
reference to , the resolutions lately
telegraphed from iSew Orleans and
printed in this issue of the Era.
He states that he is hardly able to
form any opinion concerning them,
as there may be an ulterior object
which official intelligence wilt de-elo- p.

He thinks the people of the
State had better attend to business.
and for the present leave politics
alone, although he has not volun
teered that advice by telegraph.

A special dispatch from Wash
ington to the Boston Post says that
within a few days it has been dis
covered that all archives of the War
Department pertaining to the se
cret history of the Rebellion have
been stolen. It is known that they
were all in the War office when
Mr. Stanton retired. He had them
systematically briefed and stored
away in a safe place, and had he
lived and remained in , public life
they would probably have figured
largely in preventing the appoint
ment of men to omce who have
since shown that they were no bet
ter fitted for the civil --service than
they were for positions of trust and
high command m the army.; These
private archives covered a period
of time from the first battle of Bull
Run down to the surrender of Lee's
army. They embraced orders lor
courts-marti- al wlt-nthei- r findings,
some of them sentencing me offen
ders to be shot, records of which the
people were ignorant..

Louisiana. An adjourned meet
ing of a committee of white and
colored citizens in New Orleans, of
which Gen. Beauregard was chair
man, was lately held in that city
and the following resolutions were
unanimously adopted. A commit-
tee of fifteen was appointed to call
a mass-meetin- g on the subject-ma- t

ter of these resolutions, when deem-
ed expedient. We opine to the be- -
lef that the troubles which nave
ately visited that State would have

been easilyiobviated had the spirit
of these resolutions pervaded the
minds of the people at an earlier
date. They resolve :

1st. To dedicate themselves to the
unification of their people..

2nd. That by their people they
mean all races, colors and religious
sects.

3rd. That they will advocate by
speech, pen and deed the equal and
impartial exercise, by every citizen,
of every civil and political right
guaranteed by the Constitution of
the United States.

4th. That they will maintain the
right of every citizen of our com-
mon country to frequent at will all
places of public resort, and to travel
at will on all vehicles of public con-
veyance upon terms of perfect
equality with any and every citi-
zen. They also recommend to the
proprietors of all licensed places of
public resort in the Stale the open-
ing of said places to the patronage
of both races inhabiting the State.
They also recommend that all
railroads, steamboats, steamships
and other public conveyances pur-
sue the same policy. They further
recommend that all banks, insur-
ance offices and other public cor-
porations recognize and concede to
their colored fellow-citizen- s, where
they are stockholders in such insti-
tutions, the right of being repre-
sented in the direction thereof.
They further recommend that here-
after no distinction shall exist
among tho citizens of Louisiana in
any of their public schools or Stato
Institutions of education, and that
the proprietors of founderies, fac-

tories and other industrial estab-
lishments make no distinction be-
tween the two races in employing
mechanics pr workmen.

They will encourage by every
means in their power their colored
fellow-citizen- s in the rural districts
to become the proprietors of the
soil, thus enchancing the value of
lands and adding to the productions
of the State.

Foreign Notes.
A virulent type of small-po- x pre-

vails at Chatham, England.

Mrs. Workman was hanged in
Sarnia, Canada, on Friday for mur-
dering her husband in a brawl, the
result of drunkeness.

In response to a note from Cardi-
nal Antonelli, Austria refuses to
allow the next conclave of Cardinals
to be held on Austrian soil.

Yellow fever is prevalent at Nas-
sau, N. P. The British war stea-
mer Doris recently arrived at Hali-
fax, N. S., with the disease on
board, six deaths having occurred
at sea.

The Russian Expeditionary Army
against Khiva has twice met and
defeated the forces of the Khan.
The latest despatches announced the
Russians as being close on the Khi-va- n

capital.

The steamship Great Eastern is
progressing fairly on her way from
Europe, dispatches being received
there from her every day. The
cable she is now laying will reach
shore on this continent, in Nova
Scotia.

Prince Bismarck said in a recent
speech that Ultramontanism was a
bar to constitutional government in
Ireland, and that with the party
representing these ideas of govern-
ment neither England nor Russia
sympathised. ,

J
The explorations of a party of

English scientific i ins have resulted
in determining that the peculiar
skull-shape- d mountain outside the
North Wall of Jerusalem is iden-
tical with 44 Golgotha the place of

knlls.-- ' .ami Mounf Canary.
The Bank'of England forger Mc-

Donald being arraigned in London,
and the opportunity was taken ad-
vantage of by the Attorney for the
Crown to thank Minister Schenck
and the Authorities in Tsework
for securing the extradititJfi of the
forger.

The fighting in the North of Spain
between the Republicans and the
Adherents of Don Carlos is of a de-
sultory character though it is pros-
trating business and consequently
ruining the country. The war is
purely a series of guerilla fights,
never more than a thousand men
being entered on either side.

The Northfleet disaster, in which
the Spanish steamer Murillo ran
into and sunk the British ship
Northfleet and then steamed away
leaving three hundred souls to in
drown, has been brought to mind
again by the action of the Spanish
Admiralty who suspended the
Captain's certificate for nine months!

The Shah, of Persia, was received
England on Wednesday of last

week with extraordinary honors.
Although a heavy storm of rain fell
when he reached London his pro-
gress

to
through the streets to Buck-

ingham Palace was an ovation of
which even Englishmen, well used

scenes of this character are proud.
Previous to going to England the
Shah sent his five wives home to
Teheran.

Afc months ago the Morning

criti ised a new play by Chas. Reade,
condemned it as being 4,inde- -

'nt." Reade brought suit and was
varded $1,500 damages. ?s An sp--

cameupH55orer?Ji
that, jurist affirming the verdict on
the ground that to style a play not
immoral, "ihdecen, " was going
beyond the limits of fair criticism.

Jury.reform in Germany is the
subject of much controversy just
now- - Two jury systems have been
in vogue in the German Empire,
one similar to the English and
American and the second which
will shortly 'be adopted to the ex-
clusion of the first. This system
gives to the jury the liberty of con-
sidering law and fact instead of the
latter alone. The jury under the new
system is constituted of three Judges j

finrl ci-- lir m or .1
The Spaniards in Cuba have fin

ished the first trocha and are pro
gressing rapidly with the second.
The first frocha is a fence of logs ten
feet high and at every mile. there is
built a block house loop-hole-d for
musketrv. The trocha extends com
pletely across the island. The second
will be similar to the first, and
stationed between the two at inter-
vals of ten m iles

. wi 1 1 be cam ps of
from twato three hundred men. It
is thus intended to keep the insur-
rectionists in their barren quarters.

Those unromantic people who
hnd a sort of devilish satisfaction in
unearthing evidence, to prove the
unreality of the most firmly believ
ed stories of heroism or to displace
the crown of glory from the head
on which it has rested for centuries,
have now conspired to rob Christo-
pher Columbus of his fame and give
itjto a Dutchman with no better a
name than Leif Ericsou. By dint
o worming among tqusty manu
scripts tney nnd tnat'Xieu p:wu a
visit to this count in the year
1000, and that four hundred and
ninety two years afterwards Colum-
bus the imposter came. That these
unpleasantly practical people have
believers is evidenced by the fact
that $10,000 have been subscribed to
give Lief Ericson a monument at
Madison, Wisconsin.

An extraordinary trial has recent-
ly taken place in 'Dublin. A Ro-
man Catholic Priest, O'Keefe, was
rebuked some time ago by Cardinal
Cullen for insubordination and con-
duct unbecoming his position. He
received the Cardinal's rebuke with
a very bad grace, commented upon
it savagely, and was therefore sus-
pended from his sacerdotal duties.
He still went on saying mass, and
then the Cardinal sen-- t a messenger
to the congregation to tell them
that O'Keefe's mass was a blasphe-
mous farce, his prayers of no effect,
and the sacraments administered
by him of no worth. The congre-
gation deserted the contumacious
priest and left him no source of
revenue; so O'Keefe betook him to
a court of law and sued the Cardi-
nal, a "Prince of the Church," for
libel. Cardinal Cullen attended the
trial as a witness, testified just as
the meanest of his flock might have
done, and was acquitted. On the
cross examination when questioned
whether the Pope had the right to
govern the Roman Catholic Church
in all countries, with a grand se-

renity of demeanor he answered,
"From the day that Jesus Christ
oaid to Peter, Thou art Peter and
on this rock I will build my Church
to the last Vatican Council, the j

Pope has always had the right to
rule directly and personally every !

part of the Catholic Church." j

Latest News.

Cholera is at Rome, Rerlin and
Constantinople. 1

j

Three deaths from cholera in Cin- - j

cinnati on Monday. j

E. B. Ewing, Justice. j)f the Su-
preme Court Is dead.'" "

j

Twelve deaths from cholera at j

Nashville on Sunday. j

A dispatch from Long Branch re-

ports Gen. Grant seriously ill.
The Pope was to have excommu-

nicated King Victor Emanuel yes-
terday.

The Great Eastern is half way
over the ocean and paying out cable
handsomely.

The Walworth parricide case is
on trial before Oyer and Terminer
in New York.

The Swedish church in Chicago
was partially destroyed by a torna-
do on Sunday.

The payment of the July interest
on the public debt has been ordered
without rebate.

Lewis D. Tappan, one of the ear-
liest abolitionists died at Washing-
ton on Monday, aged 75 years.

Sir Henry Rawliuson, President
of the Royal Geographical Society
of England, is seriously ill at Lon
don.

Woodhull, Clan in and Blood are
on trial in New York for sending
their weekly paper through the U.
S. mails.

The Atlanta, Ga., Sun has heen
merged into the Constitution, of
which latter paper A. H. Stephens
is announced as corresponding Edi
tor.

Prince Jerome Napoleon and sev-
eral French Republican leaders
have been holding interviews in
London. This is looked upon as
favorable to the Napoleonic dy-
nasty.

The Pullman car on the Chesa-
peake and Ohio llaiiroad was cap-
sized shortly after leaving Rich-
mond, Va., on Monday Mr. Geo.
Arlingstall of England and Mrs.
and Miss Walter of Chicago were
injured. Mrs. Walter had a collar
bone broken. '

. - - .

' rcrsonal Intelligeuce. in

Gen. Frank Blair is recovering at or
Clifton Springs. -

r: i - it- -Judge Alexander iVIVCS IS. .. UltJ. 1

" r A. 1 m tnil
Justiceship,

I

Ex-Preside- nt Andrew Johnson is
announced as a candidate for the
governorship of Tennessee.

Father Tom Burke, the celebrated
Dominicar friar, is expected to rt
visit America next month.

it is announced that Gov. Vance
will deliver a series of lectures in
behalf of St. John's Orphan Asylum,
at Oxford.

The Republican Legislative cau-
cus at Ifartford, Conn., on Wednes-
day night last nominated Judge
Elisha Carpenter for. the .Supreme
Court, and Hon. Amos S. Treat
for Superior Court Judge.

The Hon. Horace F. Clark died
New York on Thursday last of

rheumatism of fhe heart. "lie was
widely known in finam-iul- , railroad
and political circles, e.r;d his death
will cause great regi. t in a large
circle of acquaintances.

Vice-Preside- nt Wiis-.iu'- s health is
rapidly improving, and he has re-
tired to the seclusion of the country

rest and recuperate. A later
dispatch from Washington says
that information receive, i there the
from Boston Is to the effect that the
condition of Vice-Presh-h nt Wil-
son's health is quite alarming, and be
that fears are felt of 1 : mplete
physical prostration.

' -

A PROQTjA M ATION !

By the. Governor of Xurth Otrouiu.
., KX JCt'UTI VK PKPAUTM KNT,

lCAi.i:ic;ir, Jlse !t, 17;.
He it. known to all teltoni it may concern

in conformity wilh section i,
chapter 153 of tho acta of tho Jciui;:l
Assembly 'passed at tho session of
1.72'70, in relation to amendmcnil-- j ui'
the Coju-titiiijo- of tho State:

I, Ton it. t'At.mvKi.., t'ovt-rno- of
Hin ..t' V. .. t ! . i ... . t i i. .. .1 ....... 1 ....... .

'much of lhe nmeiil.le oi aid act an set t
f forth the alterations proposed and agreed
ff. tii the .t ou:l ecli n of said act to

the lirst Thursday of August. in' ttic llaleigli "Daily Sentinel,' the
"Daily Kra" and tlia Daily News,"'

', published i t Italeigh, and also for tho
same IciilMi. of timo in the following

j Weekly p i, .a-s-
, published in tho van-- :

ous Cong. .'Monal I tisti ids ol the .State,
'

.

i'irst District " Noiih 'aroiiiiiaii,"
li.izabctli 'ity; " I 'xpr-'.-.s,- Waslmig-- ;
ton.

j - Necoi.d District" News," IJoldsboro;
" Mail, ' IJ.. k Mount.

Third Div.ikt .Sr.StHtesinan,. Fas-- '
etlevillo ' Mar, Wiliuingt'

t'llih Dilii-- t "New North Slat
irccn.shoro "Chronicle," Milton.

iixih District" Democrat. Chur- -

jlotte; "SpVt it of tho South,' Kicking- -

ham. '

Seventh District 4 American, suic
viiior Vt.-hiiian.- " Salisbury.

i.'i.rioi. nitiict " Pioneer" and" 1

positor,"
That portion of tho preamble, ordered

to bo published in in the foil' win ?

words, to-wi- t: ,

" Whereas, tho l.i.stl'eneral Assembly .

(three-lifth- a of tho vholo number ,"

member of each lbni.se concuri in..
tl,. l.ill cnnfMininctlio saint) haviurr beeu
ti ad Ihi c'j times in.ich House, propo-- .

. .I he, loi nw ng a era oi . o

irt relation to lhe public debt ; alteran n
ii; relation in tho of.ice of Superintend-
ent of Public Works; alteration in
relation to II- I- niaio o , iteration

,.,:i..,. f.. ,.v,.i..ntion lrom taxation;
alteration in relation to tho ! niver.- - u. .

kltoratiuu in relation to the sessions ..I
the liencral Assembly ; alteration in re-

lation to tho Cmlo. Commissioners ;

in relation to Federal and oth'--

otiicers holding ofllc."
Tho second section of tho naid act

."It shall bo tho duty ol the Mieru.s to
each and every county in tho State to'
open polls' at the several election pre-- ,

cincts in his county on the said fir,--:
TlillPU'hlV ill VllTlUt Ill'St. 1111(1 I lll S'H 111'1

! 1 be kept open lor one day, froi.it!-
liour oi Clgiii o eioeiv io i ie ' ' '
tho hour of seven in tin' u!'t riioui'.
when all per.son. (jualiiied to vol.- -

to' the Constitution, mny
lor or against the rntil;cat:ii ."''iiie .sain aiiicui'.uiciii.'s 4110.-.- 0 110.111..,
snrTi amemlii to vii lij With the wi i'- -

i en or printed ticket ' For Amend men; -- ,'
those of a contrary opinion to vto it;
a written or priiih d lic'kct, 4 A'.' iin:.:
A niendim nts.' "

The attention l 'uuu(y I'oinmis'imi-er- s

and Inspector of Klection Is :!.- '

called to tho 4lh sev'.i m of s.ii.l act ;'

Assembly which pro j. Irs that opa: .i..'
ballot-hose- s snail he iuriiishcd fr :u
amendment to ho voted on.

iMac'it our City Uali'i;;!i, the niiir
d;iy of June, A: J., and in

i.. the iiii:ety-s"veii- i h year- i'

A inerican independence.
rai'i:. ;ai.ivi:i.l. -

IJy the (iovcruor:
.. II. N i a tiii-:i:v-

Private ; "ccivlar . .i.

'i iic papers named ia ill. i n i

ioc!aiiialioii will publish as ihert-i.- i

directed n.i.i !orv.ird bill.:; to i lvcci;'. i e
olliW.

l'i;o-LA- M ATI OX. v
.1.

? f.e dovtrnar of N'n'Ui Ltri'liir.
KXl'i.T'TIYj': DHl'AlITMr.NV,

KAhKKiH, .lr.Ni: 1'oih, ,ls7:..
' ii i:m:.s, Official inforiii-itjo'- ' h

received at this iej;arlment tl.a:'
vacancies exist in tho Scliate branch
the Oencral Assembly of v'orth Caroli-
na by reason of tint resignation of Jii-n.-

i:. Si ii.i.ky and .1. JI. It
represent inu; tho Second Senatorial !!--tri-

and that vacancies ex Nt in t;
llouso of lteprCKontativcH of Hie ai '.

tiencral Assembly by reason 1" Un" ic- -

Kignation of Ai.i-in:- ; J. Moiaiiwi.N.n p
reseutative from. Lincoln I'oun'.y and
KiciiAnt)' IJAIXiKit represent. i'--ic

lrom Wako County,
Now, therefore, 1 Ton It. CAi.nwi 1.1.,

1'ovcrnorof tho Stato of North 'arnlin :,
by virtue of authority in niov.-te- d by

commanding tlio .Slicrill-- A the coiiii- -
tiij's composing tho Second Senatorial-Distric-

of North t'aroiina to open polls
and hold f it election at the nvtial votin--
placis in said counties on Tl 1 1 : IJS DA
Til E SEVENTH DAY OF A I til S T.
A. D., 1S7;!, for two Senators; ajid I .

further ;oinmand tho Shcri;;'s of I.' --

ccdn and AVako counties to epen j.o!";
and liohl elections in. their rcpTii e
counties on THURSDAY Till; fK'-K.NT- 1I

DA Y OF AUGUST, Al D. is,
for a member of tho House of Kepi. --

Mjiitativcs, all of said elections to be
held, votes compurodand returns 111a

in all respects in accordance villi !!:'
laws of the State of North Carolina.

Done at our City of Raleigh, the b ; ;

day of June, A. 1). 1n7:!, and io
h. s.j the ninety-sevent- h j eai of

American Independence.
. TOT) Jt. t'ALDWIil.l..

Iy the iovcruor :

J. 15. N HATHKRV,
Private Secretary. .M- - l"'

News, Weekly, Raleigh; North Cai
linian, F.liabetii City ; F.xjiress Wa-i'-inpt-

; Observer, Veekly, Charlott- ,

and. American, Statesville till day ;'

election.

m!M)ItTA3iT SAIi: OI' I'l l!- -

iac ii:oim:ktv.
A' M EETINO OF TlIi: IlOAKDVTof Managers of tho Capo Fear and

Deep River. Navigation Works, al
otlico in Raleigh. 0:1 tl.c. :

of June, ls7.", the following L't'Sohiti:: --

were as.ed : , J
1. llex'rtrctl, That in accordance ,v

the Act f.'f t Lit (iciieral Assembly, Im;o,
isiil, hap. lii'J, it is deemed adviab!c in
scil lhe i uU rests of liie Slate of North
Carolina, in thu Capo Fear and Diej
River Navigation W orks.

'1. lles'Aieil, That tho same ,bo sold i:i
two section, .viz: 11,' from Fayette il.'c
to Sharp's Field Dam. --J, Iroui Sharp's
Field Dam, including the same, up. tia'
i'ape Fear and Deep Liver to tho limits
of tho original charter.

').. Jle.iolved, That tho r sprctiVe jur-chase- rs

shall pay hio third of t.'io price
ol their purchases in casli, mid llm re-

mainder in one-an- two years .'roin day '

of sale, wilh i;iten st lrom s.iil tlatc,
and thai the .samo be secured by
satisfactory bond, and a lein on tho in-

terests purchased. Title, not to bo i.iadn.-til- l

payment in full.
4. llcKolvcil, That the sale bo upon (ho

expressed condition, that the repoc!ivo
purchasers shall complete aod put in
operation, according to the terms ul the
charter, tho poitiou pijrclui-c- d as ..!

lows, viz: from Fayetteville to Slurp's
Field Dam, within 5. years from d iv of
sale, and from Sharp'i Fiold D im, in-
cluding tho same, to Tysor's .Milium
Moore county within year.- 1'roui ':,.
dale.

0. J::moIvciI, That 11. A. Ididou. S, .
...1 ........... I I! I iivrt ttln-,i.- .,1 I ,,i
JJoard. be authorized to make sni'l s le
it Lo- - kville, in Chatham countr, 0:1 tic
sih of July, 1S7.!, and that they giv- - u.- -;

tico of the ;;me in the J.'ra aud-A'n- ; in
Raleigh, the Eijle and ti'ntrhi'tn in
i'aycttryilh', the Xtir and i'o.v' in Vi.
mingtoil, uiil il day of sale and Jy F
icrs.

Ve shall idler tho abovo 'i'opcrty ! r
sale aeconling t the above itcsoluti'in .

II. A. LONDON, S ;. .
It. I. I low.u, Attorney." I ) -i- ju'i. .

AccouiiLs of printing to bo firwai b 1

to H A London, Treasurer, Pittsin
after day of sale. i

i:aslern IlKlrlctof .Vorll fan.
Oi Fic i: of U. S. Marsha 1., ,

G ItEKNSBOKO, .N . j

v'u i ii E lis 1IEREIJY GIVE..' ;.i
all pfi uns doingbusim ss with my

OIIk-c- , particularly Attbrneys and Coun-
sellors at law, that all papers mid p.t-ces- s

for service in tho Eastern Di-a;.- t

North Carolina must be nentto .1.
Hill, Dip. U. S. Marshal, Raleigh, N. 1 '.

All papers and process lor service (in
the Western District of Nrth Car !,(!. 1

must be sent to inc, directed to Or.
N. C.

I, will nof recognize, as any ;ii ;i
act, anything done by my d pt;ti- - -- u
the Eastern district except when l i --

ed by J. Ii. Hill, Esq., or my.v!, 1 rl
not recognizo, aa my olllcial 10 ;, .. .. --

ithingdoneby my deputies in tbe W f --

'torn district except, when direi --: : v
myself.

"This notice isgiven to pii.f ct !..
bondsmen and myself f:ou 1I1 in '.;

quences of unlawful acts of person.-- , acj
ing as uepuiies iiarsiiHi.

ROUT. M. DOUGLAS,
V. S. Marshal.

.rC If I'as'eni I'is'rict, X,

gan has decided to req uire7Iew
Advertising Agencies to send the
cash with their orders.

JCLv
TTUl.'LU.fliiiJ Oi
New York State.. Eleven cars
barely held the excursionists.

At a recent pic-ni- c of the Granges
of - Oimtead county, Minnesota,
2,500 farmers, members of the order
of the Patrons of Husbandry,
were present.

The capital of the North Missouri
insurance tjompany or Macon, mo.,
is impaired 60 per cent. The Com
pany has two months to make af
fairs straight.

The cholera is raging in Nash
ville. Tenn. On the 18th inst.
there were thirty deaths from the
disease. A general exoaus from
the city i3 feared. .

TheConvention of the Editorial
Fraternity of New York State,
brought together one hundred and
fifty editors at Ponghkeepsie. Hen
rv Ward Beecher addressed the
Convention on Wednesday the ISth.

The Underwriters at a recent
meetins considered the expediency
of announcing that they would take
no risks in Boston ,unless the l ire
Department 6f the Hub was imme
diately overhauled and improved.

Woman's battle for the ballot, as
exemplified by the heroic struggle
of Miss Anthony, has come to grief.
She was fined $100 on Thursday
last. Before sentence was passed
Miss Anthony : told Judge Selden
that she had '"Hot 1 been tried by a
jury of her peers because men were
her political superiors.

After an inte"iw between Gen
eral Sherman, 15ertary 'Belknap
and the President, it was decided
not to restore the prisoners taken
by Col. McKensie from the Kicka-poo- s

in ITis raid over the Mexican
border after these Indians. McKen- -

zie, it is said, was wounded oftener
than any other officer in the Fed
eral Army. .

At a meeting of the National As
sociation of Pig-iro- n manufactur
ers held at Cleveland, June 19th
resolutions were passed asking the
Secretary of the Treasury to re-iss- ue

the $44,000,000 legal tender reserves.
It wTas also decided that the future
success of the trade demanded a
curtailment of the production of
Pig-iro- n.

The trade in Italian children is
attracting general notice in Isew
York. The little ones are purchased
from their mothers in ltaiy oy
Padroni, who bring them to this
country to play music in the streets
and beg. A failure to secure a
stated sum of money during the
day subjects the little fellows to
great brutality. Efforts are to be
made to put an enci to mis system
of slavery.

t. correspondent of the N. Y. Tri
bune has been interviewing the In
dians in the Territory. They are
opposed to the passage of the At--
lantic ana l'acinu jianroau niruuii
their land, and rive as the cause of
their impoverishment the laziness
natural to the Indian. They say
an Indian never gets up until he's
hungry and then it is too warm to
work. Corn and wheat is snipped
into tie Territory and sold cheaper
than it can be raised there by In
dians.

Dio Lewis pifoved it possible to
ive on oi cents per week and his

bill of fare wis, beans, oatmeal,
flour, and 44 shorts.' A settler at
Solomon. Kansas reckons his cost
of living at 96 cents per week and
eats, eggs, bear, venison, quail, but-fal- o,

beaver, potatoes, rabbit, tea,
coffee--, crane and milk. He reck
ons the cost of pVwder and shot, but
does n't offset against the cost of his
weeks board thefl obtained for the
skin of the beaver. He really
boarded for $3 01 less than nothing
at all, beating Djo Lewis by $2 5U.

Secretary Robe.n has published
a report based o the evidence of
the survivors of he Polaris. The
separation of Captain Tyson and
his party was aa accident, tho re-

sult of Buddingtin's drunkenness.
Buddington was runk continually
both before and After the death of
Captain Hall. When he had taken
command of the ship he was abusive
to everybody, and at one time had
a tussle with Dr. Bessels for the
possession of some alcohol which
he had stolen from the Doctor's
stores. The war steamer Juniata
and the sailing steamer Tigress are
fitting out at tha Brooklyn Navy
Yard to go in search of the Polaris
and bring her home.

An exposure of a Ring formed in
Xew Orleans Tor the purpose of pre-

venting the channels from the Mis-
sissippi to the sea from being ren-
dered passable to all vessels is now
being made. The Iting is composed
of Pilots and owners of tow boats
whose rate of remuneration de-
pends upon the difficulty of the
task performed. Major Howell, the
government engineer in charge of
the work explains that vessels have
been wilfully run ashore on the
mud bar in order to compel the ser-
vices of tugs in getting them off
agam. The tugs are charged ior
at the rate of 100 per hour each.
At the next session of Congress a bill
will be introduced providing that
no further appropriations be made
for work on the channels unless
Louisiana surrenders to the general
government jurisdiction over the
passes of the Misissippi.

Political News.

The approaching political contest
in Virginia is exciting more than
ordinary interest, and already the
names of severat'prbminent gentle-
men of both parties have been
mentioned in connection with the
gubernatorial nomination. Among
the Republicans it is generally con-
ceded that Robert W.Hughes, Esq.,

- - 1 1 Til I. 1

Stendaru.-oea.re- r 01 ins jutTJ'Vprra
ciples, while tne conservatives; (so
badly demoralized are they in con-
sequence of the overwhelming de-
feat which they sustained in No-
vember last,) seem as yet to have
expressed no decided choice with
reference to a suitable candidate.
Col. Hughes embodies all the essen-
tials which are indispensable to a
leader in times of great political ex-
citement. He combines the graces
of a polished speaker with the stern
logic of the debater, and his devo-
tion to his native State, will, in the
event of hi3 nomination, enable him
to enter with a hearty will into a
canvass from which he will emerge
triumphant, the predictions of the
Louisville Courier-Journ- al to the
contrary notwithstanding.

There .seems to be a miniature
credit Jlobilier rine in Missouri.
The Kansas City Ames says that
previous to 18GS the State had guar-
anteed to certain Railroads $23,000,-00- 0,

holding a3 security first mort-
gages upon the property of the
roads; that in 18GS a ring was
formed, which bribed the Legisla-
ture for j $200,000 to change the in
guaranteed debt into an absolute
debt of $18,000,000, leaving the State
without any security whatever.
The Supreme Court is to decide
whether the legislation is valid or
not.

to
The Republican State Convention

of Texas has been called to meet at
Dallas on Tuesday, Aug. 19.

Tuesday the 24th it. fr the pur- -

posoof nominating a mdidate to
fill the vacancy In tH .legislature
created by the resign: n of B.C.
Badger, 'Esq.

The Convention, wi lied to or--

derat 121 o'clock b; hr!fT T

who nominated .Mil --ilison OS

Chairman. . r f
The nomination wa4;u4m mous--

ly sustained. 10
On motion of Sberilf fl Charles

Upchurch wasappoin it Secretary.
31 r. Eeo also suhmi ? fl a motion

that nominations be :3.fae in open
1 which or svliled.

Air. Richardson fr entcd the
; name of Mr. T. Jkl. o, of Ral- -

; eigh, as a gentleman every way
quaiineti to nil me e ling vacan- -

cy in the Legislature.fi
Doc. Chafus nominf"' Mr. Lsiah

Kin", mid iin'pd hit ' aims in a
r r--

very able manner. j
31 r. James' Doyle n inated Mr.

It. T. Iio-dic- r. I

Mr. Magnin nomii-l- t Mr. M.
Vll. Gilbert. j

On motion of J. C W, an Harris,
Esq., theConvention M (fi proceeded
to ballot for a nomin

Several ballots wei- - id without
any definite result. 3 siah King,
seeing that the conten f ould be in- -

definitely prolonged ij bout attain- -

ing tlie object which called the
Con vejition together: withdrew his

"
name and reouested hll friends to
concentrate their streigfh upon Mr.
iilbert, whicli secured the nomina-

tion of that gcntlema l.IMr. Gilbert
returned his thanks i t a graeelul
inanu: r for the holo conferred,
and was eongratalatxl on his suc-end- s.

ees S;v his numerous fr

I atiiki: McNAMRA axi Miw.
K i . k i : i . a x s Cm i pREX. Three
weeks ago Mrs., Keirif an, an Irish
matron who gained :': c ecent liveli-
hood by thepeddliip laces and
trinkets, left her ho ot in this city
t( visit her husband v 10 was lying
ill at Wilmington. Ilfrr two chil- -

drt n she left In cire ofa female
friend, who being It of looking
after t hem called Fat It,r McXamara
and turned the .en over to
hiii The clergy ei A's had them
!;;. nd to him un ui me age oi
twt nt v one. When tbA- - mother re
turned am 1 asked fit:cr children

. ...tluvwtre refused,! it a puoiica- -
ti01"M,r tj10 facts v made by a
friend of the motH which was
contradicted in ver tharp terms
from the pulpit and 1J the columns
of a daily paper by in j priest.

The mother was ailous to recov
er bar children, hillfspent what
money she had by) I fJ" in her trip
to Wilmington aniljlae applied to
Mr. .Magnin, Deput Kieriff, to aid
her. This gentlema i If-gage- d coun
sel for her and on ?.otIa, suit was
brought in the Supedoi Court before

noyaneo and cliagr JnIt at the
of onof lUK flock against

pastoral authority Jpluch of the
evidence was absfintely indecent
in its character, U$ the mother,
though pressed with questions
which caused ladies to leave the
court-room- , behavad herself in a
very dignified mar bef.

At the conclus ir of the case
Judge Watts decid.hl hat the moth-
er was entitled to ill children, and
they were turned vr to her.

Institctiox Fen cue Deaf and
Dcmi: axi . Tin ()Lixi Card
from the Prixufal. As there
seems to be a mi apprehension on
the part of many pfi-son-

s as to the
terms of admission Irdo this Insti-
tution, the follcmpg regulations
are published for general informa-
tion : V

Fqual provisi(ns are made for
both white and .colored children,
but the two departments a re entire-
ly separate and Ilistinct, being lo-

cated in different par' of the city,
but both under t e iii.;aagcment of
the same Hoard J 'I :

1. The North C triiina Institution
for the Deaf aid jDuiub ami 'the
IJIind, is pure!.' fen Educational
Institution, ;andjojot an Asylum.
As deafness and Hpdness are gen-
erally conceded t i'be incurable, we
do not receive aptdicarrts to be
treated, but to bt eueated.

2. 1'upils from tijs State are ad-
mitted to all the rivilege: of the
Institution, upoi ,c impliance with
the rules,; of :irge; being pro-vid- el

with - boa tL washing, fuel,
tuition, books, ialical attention,
and everything 'llleessary, except
clothing and tra elig expenses.

:J. Ivich pupil shbuld come with
sufficient clothinj fo last one year,
or it must be sen; k hen needed.Ior
ihn innnpv flirt icTs.wl tn mtmhnan
it Theyshoulc ajso have a good
trunk, large ennugh to contain all
their clothing, e;cB article of which
ho.ila, j3UJK a0t,1 St:ig

furnii;iieii papii Jlouid be gent to
the Principal w k ithepupil enters.

4. Ihesessioi cfcmmences on the
jiouuajr ,rj sepiemoer, ana

closes the lattei -- 'ifj ul
!y at the first of the session. Only
a certain number can bo accommo-
dated, therefore it is important that
the Principal know before the com-
mencement of the session the name,
age, residence, JL-- of those who
propose to enter. J.The course of study pursued at
the Institution embraces all the

luetic, geography, grammar, and
the sciences, and ordinarily requires ofyears to complete it. lhepjjjQj are taught, in addition, Vo--

ami Instrumental Music.
of

weva

Tin: Republicans of "Wake county
have nominated Mr. M. V'R. Gil-

bert, a working-man- , for the

, Muii I'doollahd .slllUllsiy uaTrnrgctf
the stock of goods.

1' orsytiie. A new steam saw
mill lias been .put up by Fogle
lirothers at lietnania. rne ma
chinery was manufactured in Rich
mond. Va., and is of new design

A. Ij. Welch, recently dis
charged from the Insane Asylum,
has been frightening the citizens of
Salem by forcing his way into their
houses. -

CuMBEEiiAND. The Arsena
grounds at Fayetteville have been
sold to Mr. W. D. Smith for $4,- -
57o. A wordy war is being waged
between the xtgle ana the Wades
boro Argus, 44 hog," " liar," "cow
ard," 44 filthy slang," Sbc., being the
terms used by the Mjogle ana applied
to the JJaltorof the Argus, imper
sonal journalism with a vengeance.

Iredell. Four hundred tons of
fertilizing compost have been used
in the immediate vicinity or Moores
ville since the opening of the sea
son. on the na oi Juiy tne
stockholders of the Dan River and
Coal Field Railroad, held a meet
ing at Statesville. It is thought
that this meeting will result in an
immediate survey of the route and
commencement of work. A lac
tory for ice-maki- ng is nearly com
pie ted at Charlotte. I

Caswell. Wm. Pay lor, Jr., and
Geo. X. Thompson will shortly
start a weekly paper at Leasburg.
It is to be called the llegister.
A lot of tobacco was taken to Rich
mond, Va., lately and knocked
down at $20 per hundred. The
owner took it in and shipped it
back to Milton. It iwas sold last
Monday for $29 per hundred.
Small pox in the vicinity of Rowan
is denied by good authority in the
Milton Chronicle.

Burke. Captain J. C. Mills late-
ly found two line diamonds in his
gold mine near Brindleton, making
six in all found near the same place.
They are not of good water.
Piedmont Springs will be open this
summer for the first time since the
war. These Springs are seven miles
from the base of Table Rock moun-
tain, and nine miles lrom the famed
Linnville falls. Mr. Chas. F. Mc-
Kesson was married to Miss Mag-
gie Walton at Grace Church, Mor-gant- on

on the 17th inst.

, Halifax. The Masons of Scot-
land Neck, Lodge No. 08, are to
have a grand dinner on St. John's
Day to which all Masons in good
standing in Halifax and adjoining
counties have been invited. The
Town Commissioners of Weldon
have brought suit against the Pe-
tersburg Railroad Company for
obstructing a water course, causing
the formation ofa bayou,from which
it is feared disease will be bred.
Bishop Lynch (R. C.) of the diocese
of South Carolina has been visiting
in Halifax.

Catawka. The Piedmont Press,
knows of a valuable gold mine five
miles from Newton on the property
of Mr. David Barringer, .Esq.; spe-
cimens from this mine are said to
be very rich. The same new'spaper
speaks of a mine, owned formerly
by Mr. John J. Shuford, from which
$70,000 in gold has been taken with
very imperfect machinery. The
trouble in working this mine is the
excess of water which floods it. On
Mr. Avery Shuford's farm fourteen
miles south east of Newton a quarry
has been opened the marble from
which is of as fine texture as the fi-

nest Italian. They hold 44 Ladies'
jollification meetings" at Hickory.

Edgecomre. The opening races
of the Tar River Jockey Club takes

over the course at Tarboro onSlace 4th. Tarhoro complains of
excessive business prostration.
A Masonic celebration tikes place
at Tarboro on the 24th inst. St.
John's Day. Dr. J. II. Baker has
been re-elect-ed "resident of the
Agricultural Society of the county,
and Wm. Biggs was elected Corres
ponding Secretary. r or the fiscal
year ending March 31st, 1S73, the
Tarboro Branch lioad carried w.ziz
passengers. Thursday evening
near Diffv's Mills, Rocky Creek,
Samuel Revis was drowned while
seining. He leaves a wife and sev-
eral children.

Mecklenburg. The Democrat
favors the order known as Patrons
of Husbandry in everything but
the secret feature of the organiza
tion. The special term of Court
will be opened on the third Mon
day in July with Judge v. A.
Moore on the bench. The South-
ern Home dislikes to criticise the
address recently made at Charlotte
bv Col. Wyatt Aiken, of the Orders
of Husbandry, but regards it as a
duty to object to the fling at the
Church. The Home things thai
secular organizations are too apt to
claim that they accomplish more
than the Church and place too little
dependence on the Gospel for the
elevation of society.

Buncombe. A young man has
been journeying through Asheville
selling brass rings, gilded. At each
sale the ring offered is the "last
relic of the family," and is sold to
avoid starvation. The question
of a railroad from either Spartan-
burg, S. C, or Greenville, S. C, to
Asheville is being agitated, and tne
Expositor says that the people of
Transylvania county have recently
tield a meeting and decided to sud--
scribe liberally to the stock.
A great many summer visitors are
at Asheville. The Asheville Cit-

izen says that the recent floods in
that section have done mucn dam
age. Mr. ureen's miu on. upper
Pole Creek was washed away.

Guilford. The Xew Xorth Slate
advises the farmers to cultivate
plenty of cotton and tobacco and to
raise sheep. It hopes the Patrons
of Husbandry will urge the raising
of wool and thinks there is avast
deal of profit in it. The Greens
boro Female College will be opened

-

for teachers wTfrTif"heid J uly 3rd,
4th and 5th. Rev. Turner M. Jones
is President, and Professors Doub
and Alderman have been chosen
part of the faculty. Prof. Hahr
will superintend the musical edu-
cation of the young ladies. The
Rev. Dr. Deems has been invited
to be present at the opening. The
following gentlemen have been
elected stockholders Trustees, to

te with the Conference
Trustees : Cyrus P. Mendenhall,
N. II. D. Wilson, Seymour, Steele,
W. 11. Hill and Thos. M.Owen.

Mr. Kirkby, a Canadian who
recently settled near Greensboro
sheared his sheep last week. Rams
averaged 14 J and ewes 11 pounds of
wool.

General News.

In Northwestern Iowa it is feared
the growing crops will be destroyed
by grasshoppers.

At 4 p.m. 0:1 Thursday June 19th,
the thermometer in New York
stood at 93 degrees.

The El Dorado Mining Company
of Nova Scotia took 500 ounces of
gold out in five months.

The Hot Creek Modoc, Curly-Heade- d

Jack, committed suicide
by shooting on the 18th inst. Sev-
eral of the Indians have made at-
tempts to file their irons off with a
view of escaping, but thus for

constitute a.rfays'labcH and that
consummation having btepn reached,
work went on smoothly and the
en fen te corduuc .bet wee o j em pj oy era
and em nloveesWas' resumed. The
working-me- n had made their de-

mands wih a dignity $nd firmness
becrotten of their knowlbdso of the
justness Of what they asked, and
they were finally met, hd their re-

quirements granted, iij a proper
Spirit, notwithstanding'the fact that
the employers were urged by news
papers, inimical to the. Interests of
the mechanics, to make such an op
position as would force the working-me- n

to resume labor under the old
conditions. :;j

An Incident which occurred last
Wednesday these same organs. of
democracy have cndJaybredto turn
to the discredit of the f mechanics,
and as the latter allege they have
magnified the matter Jn order to
make it set ni more discreditable
than it wa.-- to those who took part
in it.

A-M- r. O'Xeili a ;contractor of
Salisbury was engagni to erect a
building on Fayetteville ttreet for
Messrs. Williamson-- , Unchurch and
Thomas. The men whom he em-
ployed were working jlonger than
the stipulated numberjof hours per
day, and this fact was communica-
ted to the Mechanics (Association.
A meeting was called, and a com
mittee' appointed to confer with Mr,
O'Xeili and ask that he comply with
the rules adopted in this city. An
other person not sent by any asso
ciatioh of working-me- n constituted
himself a committee and also, wait-
ed on Mr. O'Xeili, telling him that
any attempt to work unless in con
sonance with the views of city me
chanics would, subject him to the
annoyance and Joss consequent on
the pulling down-o- f his work. A
crowd of people also collected about
the building but that there was at
any time a mobthemechanicsdeny,
Thecommitiee regularly appointed,
met Mr. O'Xeili on Wednesday, and
after a conference that gentleman
decided to work the timo set down
by the Association. A second meet-
ing was held by the members of the
Mechanics Association to receive
the report of the Committee. The
report being sat isfactory was receiv
ed with applause. The most annoy
ing phase of the matter to the work

.ing-me- n is the persistent misrepre
sentation with wluch they meet.- -

Sufreme Court. Tuesday, June
17th, Chief Justice Pearson and As
sociate Justice Royden.were not on
the bench; Roth these gentlemen
were suffering from a sickness severe
enough'to compel them to keep
their rooms. The following cases
were argued : Daniel Cogdell, As
signee, vs W. J. Fxum, from
Wayne. W. T. Faircloth and Smith
& Strong.

James C. Rryan vs William Foy,
from Craven. Bryan, Rattle fc Son
and J. II. llaughton.

Susan F. Stanley vs W. S. 3Iason,
Administrator, from Craven. Bry
an, Rattle & Son and Geo. II. Green.

Wedxesday, Juno 18. John S.
Boykin and wife vs Sally Kent ct
at. from "Wayne. Faircloth and
Granger for plaintiff, Smith and
Strong for defendant.
. Emily Maye vs Daniel Cogdell,
from Wayne. Battle & Son, and
Faircloth & Granger.

Robert Wooten vs John S. Maults-by- ,
from Renoir. Xo Counsel for

plaintiff, for defendant Merrimon,
Fuller and Ashe.

State ex rel Mary Ilargett vsJ.
W. Broadway, from Lenoir. At
torney General, and Smith ct Strong.

Adam Barrington, guardian, vs
Xeuse River Ferry Company. J.
II. Hampton and Geo. Green.

The following decisions were ren-
dered :

By Justice Reade. John Bond
vs ,A. II. Bond, from Chowan.
Judgement affirmed.

John II. Ganett vs John O. Che-shin- e,

from Chowan. Judgement
affirmed.

State vs Win. II. Harrison, error;
venire dejnovo.

By Justice Rodman. John and
Xancy Gregory vs Ferelee Gregory
from Pasquotank. ; PZrror ; judge-
ment reversed.

State vs Harry Davis, from
Chowan. Error; judgement re-

versed.
B. Li. and J. 31. Perry, executors,

vs Merchants Bank of Xew-Bern- e

and A. J. Jerkins, from Edge-
combe. Error; judgement reversed.

By Justice Settle. State vs John
Divine ft al, from; New Hanover.
No error ; appeal dismissed.

Thursday, ' June l9th.-- R. N.
Green, executor, vs Jj M; Green et
al, from Chatham. John Manning
and Ralph Sorrell. , ij

Wm. Ferrell ela7ys(Eliga A Fer-rel-l,

from Caswell. iWijA. Graham
and W. II. Bailey, j j

Friday, June e W.
Swepson vs John ILjlarvey et al,
from Alamance. Dilliard Gilliard
and Smith and L. iii ;cott and W.
II. Bailey for plaintiffj W. A. Gra- -

John U. McCorin iys Herbert H.
Sims, from OrangJ Rattle and
Son and AV. A. Grahatn

Annie Al. Iluthn ya, 'ommission- -

ers of Orange county 3 :om Orange.
W. Graham and Itorney Gen- -

oral Hargrove.
rrrr

The HomesteaD; SfiAW. In a
aisenvolving the Constitutionality

the Homestead Iay$ jof the State,
Judge Reade deliver! an opinion,
reaffirming the Homesiead decision

1SGS, in which th(J$urt says:
44 The opinion in Hill and Kess-le- r,

the leading case,ah our Court,
was prepared with care, after much
reflection and investigation; the
conclusion arrived aijwas against
my former impressicns and preju-
dices, and against myj pecuniary in-

terest, but 1 was satisfied then, as I
am now, that the jldecision was
right. And it will bfj upheld as the
law in North Carolina', unless and
until the Supreme jjCourt of the
United States shall decide that the
Homestead laws of rth Carolina
are void." til

This opinion in fiilj together with
other Homestead titter will ap--
pear hereafter. '

Theo. N. Ramsay, Esq., left this
city last week to attend the great
meeting of Good Templars which
will be held in Londertnext month.

remedy fo:'
Sore Tiinoj Mh Cocoiis, Colds, Astji- -
ma, and N; f i'ous Wkaknlss. This
remedy hasJ tred myself after all other
medicines 1 pd failed.
--

. Wishing' i ;.nefit tho mi Itering, I will..
send the rem tlii

, far nrr-ivirin-- uttm'1 I n '

this remedy fi all who deairo it I'llKK
OF CIIAltoH

Please sijlj an enve lope, With your
name and ttss oil' it. Address,

Rev. WIliLlAM II. NOitT'OX,
,.i ('70. liKOAlrtVAV,

mar 13. 3m, ; Xuw Yokk Cn v.

t
:20.x saij: or

VALUi IEB00KS, &c.
ik-- of1 Konru Carolina,
I ice Secretary of .State,

Raleiyh, Jane --d, 170.
T' PUR uVNCE with Settion 17,
JL Chariter iLaws orlS7o, I shall oiler
lor sale, l"ublic Auction, at tlve
Arsenal o Uo Capitol Sfiuaie, on
Xknrsdajf e 3rd of Jislj , 1.&13,

,000 voluf more or lerss, of Taws,
Journals, cumeiits, tvc-.- . worthless
manuscript t nd othe r matter on hand.
consisting i part the loiiowing
books:

Public ars, 1809-'70- , half bound,
full

Senate nals,i;u- - 70, full bound.
House
Laws SbcIhI Sotiin ls:;s.
Report ifraud Commissi
iTivate La ltsoy- - , u.
LegislaEvtiDocuments lSCii '70.

l.70- '71.
Codo offC il Proce. 11 re.
SenatO; 04 rnals ls;;.s 'o:i.
House,
Constit tM ii and Ordinances 1

Senate otTnalu ls70-'7- 1.

House
Legisla l; Documents lSW-'('7- .

Revised C)dea.
Senate nOHouse Journal .S00-'- I.

Public tA vs 1865-'()- lhOo-'G- l.

Senate ii i House Journals
Legislal iff Docnnient-s-, sti:5-- 'i 1.

Journa Convention (JO.

ffce. iVe.
Lawve Lnd nthpi-- iloirinn. to unr- -

iTtiase--pi fu aiy, can an ktt sit anytime
before th J tyof sale,

The sail Till com mene'e at 1) o'clock,
A. M. Tin is cash.

lor in or nation regarding pnvato
sales, ad. re-- a thisoflieo.

VM. h. iiowr.uTo:;,
50 4v Secretary of State.

4 4 .

EXTjlJfTEB!:
SEGQID

ANNUAL
DIETEIBUTIOF.

THE CltROMO "CUTE" j:LE- -

K FRAMED AND A SHARE

IN TH E; DISTRIBUTION OF 7C0

PRE JI rrJMS AMOUN'TINtr TO

41,000.

il EN AWAV. TO
! -

Every isujscrlber to that l'ooular
.. Weekly,

0URIR1 D I FRIEND'
Chroipop are delivered at r,wo. The

distribdtii will POSITIVELY take
place oi tie TWENTIETH DA Y OF
A.UGUSTJ EIGHTEEN HUN DUED-A-

D t$2 EN'TY-- T III! 10 E.
OUBKH ROM O "CUTEV is'IKl).

inche8 In dze, acknoVlcdpod to !e tho
tinpst aid iandsoiuestpicturcovt rpiven
with airr raper,- -

OURf IIRESIDE u Fit I END is an
eight "fc5 illustrated family and story
weeklyf iri its third volume, has now
over sjEYENTY'-lTV- E THOUSAND
SUBSCllBERS, and rapidly ii.creas- -
ing, wlflch insures tho xucccss of the
pre.senti d stribution. Tho Publishers i

of OurIe?jidO Friend h ive sent to its
subscrl afs this year over Si:'i:.TY'i
THOUf AND copies of the hromo'j
"Cutof tad are shijifiintr hundreds j

every (I y4 SULSCR1PTION PRICK,!
TIIREi fl DOLLARS PEP. Y EA It, j

whichidtes the subscribers FIFTY- - t

TWO utTibers of thv best Family
Weekl , bo. chromo "CUTE," finely
framed? aid a J numbered CERTIFI-
CATE nfitling the holder to 0110 share

the distribution of premiums for
1S73. $ UtUSCBlllr: now with the agent

sci li jdlreot to tho Publisher.

sentfr
SPEC Vp.-c-

c particulars, eb

In every town, at homofiEfcJS or traveling. Jvariie cash
1:1.. 1 :

WAN I. Ml for eetti 11 sr un clubs. The
best outfit. Send at once

for Terms and particulars. Address
WATERS ec CO., Pubs.,

jin Chicagi .
!

of

FOOD!
'

Corn, Kyo, Sheafs of Oats, 3Ieal,
Pesis, Fodder, Haj-- , Oats,

Fine Feed, Shucks,
&e.t

Alwavs" kept on hand at
OSISOKX'S

Grain and F.eed Store,
West of the North Carolina Depot in

new Warehouse built for that pur-
pose.

Orders dropped in tho Post Office will
promptly lii Ted. .

Wr. A. GATTIS,
Superintendent.

Raleigh, N. C, Feb. 7, 187S. ly

V" 'I' '
'. X . Ca;;:uw,

Ch. Di, 't. V.X. Committee.

i';iv Commission ki:s. At a
ita of the city Commissioners,
held o:s Thursday evening last, it
was-ordere- that the general tax
should remain the same as List year
and that the social tax should be
fixed at one fourth of the general
tax.

The clerk was instruct"! to pre-
pare a lit of dog owners in the city.

Th- - Mayor was authorized to pro-
cure :.cw oTtitieates of stock of the
Augu-t- a Air Line Rail road Compa-
ny he'd by too city, the Company
having r.wi'Iy changed it- - name.

Cntf.cit I'aii:. The ladies of
th l jknton Strivt M. K. Church
hold a fair this and w eve
nings at I ucKer Hall in ant of the
fund to erect a new Methodi-- t
Church edifice in this city. There
is no doubt of the success of the en-

terprise, and the character of the
fair is enhanced by the wise decis-
ion.' of the ladies to have none of the
filly rallies and other petty gamb-
ling schemes which detract so much
from what, without them, would
oftc:: prove more creditable and re-

munerative plans for raising money
for churches.

1'eusoxae. We were pleased to
meet in our city a few days ago,
Win. II. Railey, U-q-., of Salisbury,
X. C, whose presence is required
here by professional business before
the! Supreme Court. Mr. Railey is
one of the best lawyers in Western
North Carolina, anil the maturity
of jus professional talent has secured
lor him a large and lucrative prac- -

ticf-- .
;

We were the recipient of many
courtcsts at the hands of Deputy I

Mirshal Hill and his assistant Mr. j
j

Rosier, and Chief Clerk X. J. Rid-- ;

dick and his assistant Mr. Rrooks, !

i

States District Court, wh
acknowledge with pleasure. '

Noktii Carolixa Boxdiiol-DKi- is

ix New York. On Wednes-
day afternoon oi last week a meet-
ing of the holders of Xorth Carolina
special tax bonds was held in Xew

aI

lorii, me onjeci oeing loen.on-e.j- i

broncheSf consisting of
claims already made tor past due .spelling, reading, writing, arith- -

r a 1 a. C

interest. It was reported that the
case had beeu submitted to Reverdy ;

Johnson, that gentleman, with C. j

McDomdd.havingagrcedto attend to .

the necessary litigation. Mr. John- - Applications from a distance, let-so- n

gives it as his opinion : ! tew of inquiry, 4c, should be ad- -
dressed to the undersigned, who

44 First, that the special-ta- x bonds. wm tilke pleasure in giving all
arc binding upon the State; second, needful information,
that the State had no right to ap-- Joiix Nichols, Principal,
propriate to herself the proceeds of; Arrangements have been made
the special tax which was levied, or j with mtwt of tne iiailroads to con-t- o

repeal the provisions for such a , vey pUpils to and from the Institu-lev- y

or the legislation under which j tion at reduced rates. Upon appli-th- e
bonds were issued; third, thAt i cation to the Principal, he w ill lur-h- er

proper officers are bound to levy n-s-
h the necessary certificate to se-

ttle annual tax provided for to meet j cure the benefit of cheap transpor-th- e
interest ; and the holders of the tion.

londs, who are not citizens of the
State, may compel them to do so by t rrTa writ of mandamus from the Cir- -

, Peiisoxal. J. T. Rrown, mem-cu- it

Court of the United States for I ber of the Legislature from David-th- e

District of that State." j son wa3 jn the city during the
UaiCU VUSlllIlK 41 b1 nun uiu

opinion.
.Both Johnson and McDonald

receive a cash fee of fo,000, and a
fee of$10,000 each, additional, if


